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that Prince Llewellyn hâ
his hunting-cottage .-in- thi
valley, the rest of 'the stor

- is not hard to believe.
Bethgelert itself, with it

rivers,~its distant mountains
its straggling streets, and tint
stoune houses, is one of th
most chariing p1 a e sI
Wales. It has several hotéls
bricght little shops, and ai
ancientchurchstandingwhere
stood an old priory of thé
tine of Edward I. From
Bethgelert one · can clinib
Snowdon ta its very top in
three lidurs, and on every sid

. - there are pleasanti walks anddrives. During a whole month
in Wales it was only at Beth
gelert- that I saw a woman
wearing the national dress-
checked .ginghan gown and
apron, long scarlet. cloak, and
hiigh pointed beaver hat. As
she sat by the road-side sell
inge dolls dressed in the sa ne
fashion, it is ta be feared
that she woro this quaint

GELERT'$ sOfAvi. dress only ta attract custora-
ers.

GELERT'S GRAVE. Although the Welsh people have given

(From Harper's Youq People.) up their aid dress, thcy will not givo up
their aid language ; the children, ta bc

Tiose boys and girls who know the sure, are taught ta read English at school,ballad of Llewellyn and his dog Gelert nmy 1at as they hear nothing at home butbe glad ta believe that the story told in Welsh, even when they understand Englishthis poen is founded on fact. li the very thev can soldoi speak it. At Bethgelert,heart of Snowdonia, among the Wrelsh t ra o
inountains, the little village of Betligelert ne ore, as in otler parts of NorthWales,E •one -hears constantly that strange hiarshshows not only the grave of the faithful language.
hound,' but the stone cottage where Sa rrites anc of ourbright contributors,
Llewellyn lived. 'Gelert'sgrave,'indeed, and it is easy ta understand that, afteris the meaning of Bethgelert, or, as the one has travelled ta far Siiowdon, and
poet puts it : looked upon the grave which is shown him

'And till great Snowdon's locks grow old, as that of the faithful dog Gelert, lie finds
And cease the storms to brave, it diflicult to doubt the trubi of the sadTh(- conseerated spot shaII hld

Th consner o Golerts grave and beautiful story.
Do people raise inonuments to imaginary

Prince Llewellyn was a man of iote in beingsancl naime places after mytlis 7 This
the timue of IKing John of England. A is a ]lard question to answer. All English-
leader among the Welsh prixices, hie occu- speaking children have learned to love
pied his Bethgelert house only in the hunt- this story, and we all like to believo our
img seson. One-year, while living there pet stories to be truc. And yet--.well,
with his faiily, he returned froin thereare soie strange things about th'
the chase-to ncet lis hound Gelert running story of Gelerb. It bas a long, far-reachiing
toward him with lips and fangs runnîiig pedigree, which is very hard to accournt
blood. -Reaching bthehouse, and ßlndimg for il a true story.
his child missing, and the child's cradle Little Russian children have been told
smeared with blood, lie .turned upon thie the saine story of a certain Czar, and Ger-
dog and slow ism. When he later dis- man children know it, or stories so nearly
covered the child livi g and well, lie sav like it, that they amount ta about the saine
that Gelert iad really saved huin fron tîhiii
death by slaying a wolf that lhad stolen into One of the German versions is of a dogthe bouse. Il reimorse for his hasty deed, called Sultan, who, hiaving discovered thatLlewellyn expressed his sorrow uinte his master intended ta kill hin, asked a
loudest tens, and ordered ins servants ta volf to advise him what ta do. The wolf,erect a inonument over poor Gelert's grave: pleased at being consulted, no doubt, pro-

posed that he should himiself try to steal« And naw a galant toib thcy rmise,
Witilscosy scilpture drIsC one of the children, and that the dog should

And marbles storied with his pnaisecome and rescue the child, hoping thatPoor Gelerts bones protect.' the master miglit be so grateful as ta spare
I fear, however, that when the oet n. The plan vas a success, and saved

wrot'o thes lines ha had not visited Betl- the dog 's life. But this is not nearly so
gelert. For Gelert's grave, althouhli nivh like the Welsh story as saome others
romantically situated, is decked with no wh ve find in other countries.
costly sculpture. The gravestonse itself is I an iold book publislhed by sone monks
a slender upriglit rock, standing under a about five lundred years ago we find tbis
large spreading troc near the centre of a version of the tale: There . was once a
level field. Although undoubtedly placed young kniglit called Follicus, who had an
in its present position by human hands, it only son, whom lie loved better tlian any-
is still in its rough state. No chisel lias thing else in the world ; but lu ihad also
touched ib. The grave is enclosed by an- two pets of*'which lie vas very fond, a
iron fenuce, and during the suimmer months greyhound and a falcon.
hundreds of tourists on their way through Now le happenedone day toleave honte,
Snowdonia mnake a point-to visit it. taking his vife and servants with him to a

Tlhe village of Betligelert is in a wide grand tournaient. The' little baba was
valley, througlh which run two little rivers, cfL t asleep in his cradle, with the grevlound
the Colwin and the Glaslyn. Near the and falcon on guard beside bulim Pro-
middle of the village there is a bridge over bably bird and dog both went to sleep, for
the Colwyn, and near cue end of the bridge presently a great serpent, seeing that
stands Llewellyn's house. Like nost everything was quiet, crept into the roorm,
Welsh cottages, built of stone, it looks so and was about to devour the sleepingchild,
strong that aise cian readily believe it ta be when the falcon made a noise, whiich
seven hundred years old. The rouf, blie attracted the dog, hvlo, realizingthe child's
windows, . and the narrow stairway are danger, inade quick work of the sniake.
probably iodern. Ivy covers the front, The rest of the story is exactly like the
and the roomis within are smxall and dark. traigic s tory of Gelert.
One of these roomas is fitted up as a shop, Tho father coiming in, and sceing the
and here photograplis of the hous and poor wounded dog beside the blood-stained
grave nay be bouglht, as well as nany other cradle, plungas a sword into. him.. An
souvenirs of Wales. examination of the cradle reveailsthe little

Sone leaned people have no faibli in ane, sniling, unhurt, whilé the dead body
the story of Gelert, believing the talc ta of the serpent lying near explains the
have been invented ta fit the liane of thie whole sad story.
village. Yet as accurate history tells us This story of Follicus is found in several

id lder: books than ithe monk's book of Then he trudged down town to the doll
s stories.-wicl,' iideed, were all transla- counter in a large store. The array of
y t ioni-sad learned schsolärs have traced it dollies confused him a little, but the kind-

througiseveral tongues until as far back iearted shop-girl helped linia select a
: .sià bhe carly part of the sixths century. blushing, blue-eved baby vith a nop of

B n an old Indian book of this date we tighît, flaxen caris, for whiich, after one
ind the :folloiwing story: A nother, going last glance, Tod parted ivitlh his shining

e out te the well for walter, leaves lier twiii silver wheel.
n babies-who, by the way, are a boy and an He rain straîglît hionme and iito the

ichneunon--and vlien she cones back she kitchen, whiere Bridget was pinrsing on
n finds the ichneurnon advauciiig ta mseet lier shawl.
e her, covered with blood. Supposing that "Here, Bridget," lie said, "here's a
e i , asilled lis brother, she throws lier doli for Nora. I heard whiat you said

svater-jar at liml, killing. hsim instantly. about hers, so. I bouglht her this ane aIl
On going in ta the cradle, she finds the msyself."
babe asleep, witlh a dead serpent beside He grew suddenly shy, and rain upstairs

Shni. The faithful iclineuion had loyally to his owi room1.
defended his brother's life and lost bis Bridget kissed the doll and Tod's seal-
owni, as did the brave dog Gelert through skin cap whiclh lad fallen on the floor, and
a msuisunerstanding ofîhis deed. finally vent houmeleaving ferventmnessages

The Chinese have a simîilar story, in of thanks and blessing withi Mary.
vhsich tihe liera is also an ichineumtion. In Mamna kissed Tod tenderly as she

Arabia a weasel, whicli is a little animal tucked his into bed that niglit.
very much lik-é the ichneumîon, takes lis "iuni glad you boughît -Nora a doll, muîy
place. Li Persia a eat beconmes the hera boy," se said, smiling dowis at hbin.
And s the story goes. " Was it liard ta give up the knife, Tod ?"

In all these stories, excepting the one "Awful lard, mamma," sighèd Tod,
quoted from the German, wich has a wistfully. "Idid wantthatwlite-handled
strong family resemîblance in othser respects, one."
an animal or bid loses lhis life througlh a "But aren'tyou bppier?"
misunderstanding of some act of devotion. "Yes, I am,'l he declared, blumpinsg luis

And now, ta coie back ta the story of pilloiw into a great dent, and nestling uhis
Gelert, if lbc truc, ve find that itl as a Ieail in it. ' Yes, inamniia."
hast of fictitiaus relations. Aîîd telsl uinutes Inter lue urus lsaviig ea

However, ' the gravesbonie certainly beautiful drean.- Yout's Companion.
st:ands in the little enclosure ut Bethgelert,
and is a very substantial argument on the
other side of the question.

--- THE POOR LITTLE TOE.
BY ELT.A WHrEZELER WILcOX.

TOD'S HALF-DOLLAR. 'I am ail tired out,' said the mouth with a
To'd was curled in a heap on the back pout.;

kitelinsstairs, studying'hisspellingalesson. 'I anmsail tiredout vith. talk.'
He heard the waslierwoman talking ta 'Just w'ait,' said the knee, 'till you're as lame as

Mary, the cook, but lue vas too absorbed yo cahn be,
to hear what thsey were saying. Gradually And then have ta walk-waIk-walk.
Bridget stopped lier rubbiu g, and began ta 'iry uvork,'sanid the hand, 'is the hardest!ins the
tell Mary how lier little sick Nora had lost land.'
lier oie treasure, an old woodens doll, which Nay, uineis harder yet,' said the brain.
had iccidentally fallen frons the window Whn ye" ai,'. said the eye, 'as steadily
ledge into the cistern and wvas quite as t.

ruineci Why, thon you'ii ihave' reasen ta coinpiuin.'
• Nora's mother had a soft, Irish' voice, Tien a voice, fia int and low, of the poor littie

and wlien she told holv lier little one toc
grieÙ'ed. for lier lost baby, while she lher- spoke out in teh dark withet ua wail
self could not get lier another, havinsg 'Ibi2se ldor3s I coiplaim, butyou ail vill bear
scar'cely enough money ta pay the rent, a your pain
surprised expressioncreptinto Tod's round with imra ,patience if you ihcarken ta msy
face. He had been listenmig-several min- tale.
utes withsout really intensng it. I'in the youagest of five, and the others. live

He closed lis speller, and dropping his Tad triv.e
chim jLO lis hiands had a lon, still talk .Tiiy are arod ffr and cansidored aud ad-
%vitli Toddy Bouiton. ia,îmircd.

w am verooked and snibbed, I ai puished and-The result was that lue walked isto rubbed,
manuina's room, and asked, soberly, I am ahvays sick and ailing, sore and tired,
"Mammîusa, can 'I spend the blfty cents
uncle gave me for, anything I vant ?" ' retdI carry'altheweight othe bedy, smaliand

"' Certainiy, dear." great,
.He slipped quietly belidct the curtains Buot ne aie over ssis is hoheat I do.

in the bay-widuiow and had another I ails always tn tie way, and 'tis I %viua haeta
argumieut with Toddy, while maima, who For tis foly and the pride of all of you.'
understood tluat saie sort ai struggle ws Then the mouth, and the brain, and the handgoitg nd " 1y said:-

At englî hue renarled, "-Wel, mamma, ''ijgpin,
'u, ailug ta spesd ny osilver iece iglut Though troubicd b our lives with woe,

straipdt e a hy,"and crssiigta dola nttel ise hsardest lot oft alll dcos certainsly befall
lia slipped tise loaurded hI. ai'dollar isitabis Thapoor little. umibleslittile toa-
pockeb. The rubbed little snubbed littlo toc.'

LLEWELLYN's hOME.
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